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RAILROADS SOW PAH TAXES

Chtels to Oouity Treanrri Bhow oJun
Desire to Eo Good.

THREE YEARS' FUTILE FIGHTING ENDS

Tfclrtr.rtv Thoseaaol Dollars With-
held fresa ( Ceaay Dartac

Three Tnn la Paid la Oaa
x

aim Chaak.

fiKATRICE, Neb., March . 8pclal
Treasurer Barnard today

received a check for 135,890 from R. r. Frun-

ci, assistant caahler of the Burlington
road, payment In full for taaes due Oag
county for the years 1904, 1W6 and 1908.

TWO rRIIONRRt ASSAtlT JAILER
' rnsweresafal Atteaapt Made ta Break

Prlaoa at Oraad Istaad.
GRAND ISLAND. Neb.. March

Frlsonera Crawford, a negro being
' held on the charge of burglary committed
' here, and Defreeie, a horsethlef jailed

her on the account of Deuel county, from
the authorities of which he has broken
Jail several times, made an attack on Jailor
Mehlert and attempted to escape, but the
Jailor had become suspicious from the
actions of the pair for some days and had
exercised precaution.

As he was about to put the prisoners
into the cages for the night and was In
an open corridor with them Crawford
made a lunge for Mehlert's key chain and
keys and made the attack with such force
as to tear the chain and a portion of the

, trousers away, securing the key. Mehlert
had a gun drop on Crawford

' In a moment and Crawford surrendered.
After careful maneuvering he had both
in the steel cells and found a heavy club
In the vicinity of where Defreeie had
stood, some feet away from Crawford,

' awaiting the approach of the Jailor. The
two will have some closer confinement and
watching henceforth. Hamlin, awaiting
trial for murder In the first degree, to
which he has once pleaded guilty, . made

' no attempt to Join the others and Is not
believed to have been In the conspiracy.

ACCIDENTS AT GRAND ISLAND

Ceadaetor Hadloek Hart aad Ooa
doctor Quia May Die.

GRAND ISLAND, March . (Special.)
Conductor Hadlock of the second division
was quite severely cut about the head
while trying to mount his outgoing train.
The Injury Is not serious.

Conductor Qulnn of the first district.
Omaha, was severely and perhaps fatally
Injured yesterday afternoon Just after
having reached this city. He left his train
In the east yards and was walking along
the tracks of the city when another freight
came along and he decided to try to ride
to the city. The train was moving quite
swiftly, however, and he was thrown to
the ground. His head fell close to the
rail and was lying on the end of a tie.
A part of the trucks, as they passed.
struck his head and he waa severely
lacerated. It Is feared that there has been
an Injury to the skull.

HEN dee: IS FOlND GUILTY

Formes Jadare af Sallae Coaaty Cos.
', vlrted of Embmlemenl.

WILBER, Neb., March t (Special Tele-
gram.) In the case against former County
Juge Hondo on the charge of embessllnf
13.33 belonging to the George Smith estate,

(

the defense did not Introduce any evidence,
A but asked the court to instruct the Jury

... t,n fsTvor'flf--th- "defendant "on" technical
"""" Sjjjhgrounda. The application, was denied and

J-H- j the case went to the Jury at noon today.
sfi After an absence of eight hours .they re- -

Farmer Loses IdeatHy.
GRAND ISLAND, Neb., March . (Spe-- 4

claL) The police department ran across
queer case of lost Identity yesterday when

had In custody Mr. Steven Albro, resi-

dent of the vicinity of North Platte, a
fsrmer. He was found early In the morn-
ing wandering up and down the streets
examining the telephone and other posts,
and when accosted stated that he was
looking for his team. When asked where
his team was he stated he had hitched
about here. Further inquiry of the man.
Just returning to full possession of his
faculties, developed . the fact that he be-

lieved he was In North Platte, 160 miles
west, and had hitched his team there the
seoond day previous. The man- had evl- -
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at Boyd's That re. will soon be announoedladles. Is always the boaulv a.nl

Doctor Whiltaker the store fromtrasses, eundrisa,
tKrW aureout DOX.LA UBJ

these bargains. t take our word for
etita to close I $0 cent off on a lot

iOc Honey
sOc Posaoni Face Powder and

100 Root and Tansy
i fir John Astiey i liars iur

11th and Douglas
Cor. 14th and N bis. OomaoU

dently been drinking, and related, finally,
that the last he remembered was that he
had taken a few drinks at North Platte.
How be had come to Grand Island he did
not know. He seemed deeply to
his position and was apparently not a man
who ImDlbed frequently and was) permitted
to leave on the first train.

News of Nearaska,
AN8ELMO Dr. O. E. Pennington Is ar-

ranging to, open a new stock of drugs here
April 1.

WAYNO The spring term of the Ne-
braska normal opened Monday with
a very large attendance.

NORTH BEND The Presbyterian
congregation has called a pastor. Rev. J.
W. Black cf Pittsburg. Pa.

Williams 'and Mies
TVIxie Jacobs were united In at
the Methodist Eplsocpal parsonage.

Ducks are reported
very plentiful In the Platte river from
South Bend to the Missouri river.

NORTH PLATTE Mrs. Nancy Richard-
son died at the age of 83. The faneral
was held Tueedny and Interment was in
the Ellis cemetery.

PH ELTON The annual banquet of the
Bhelton Volunteer - Fire department was
held at the Newehan cafe. Covers were
laid for forty members.

BEATRICE A cltlsen's mass conven-
tion will be held Friday evening. March
8, for the purpose of placing In nomina-
tion candidates for city offices.

WAYNE Judge A. A. Welch of this dis-
trict Is holding court this week at Hastlng-tor- v,

In place of Judge Groves of Pender,
who Is presiding here for Mr. Welch.

NORTH BEND Morse Bluff, the vlllsge
acrcss the tlver from North Bend, has
been amlcted with measles. .There have
been over fifty caaee and the schools are
closed.

The Plattsmouth
base ball team has been reorganised with
Frank E. Warren manager, Charles Willi-en- s,

captain, and Weldman, presi-
dent and treasurer.

WAYNE The First National bank, the
Cltlsen's bank and the State bank of
Wayne on the first and second days of
March did a business totaling more
a half million of dollars.

GENEVA St. Paul's Brotherhood gave
a chicken pie supper and a program in
the basement of the Methodist Episcopal
church. Proceeds go toward paying for
the furnishing of their hall.

BEATRICE The Uouse of
Charles Confer, two east of Beat-
rice, waa destroyed by fire Wednesday
sfternoon with all Its content. Loss,
$1,200, $700 insurance.

COLUMBJl'8 The committee having In
charge subscriptions for the Young Men's
Christian association building- is taking a
rest now and the fund Jtlll remains near
the 2D,000 mark, as Indicated by the ther-
mometer.

Several Masons from
this city expect to attend a reception
Thursday to be given yy Cap-
itol lodge No. 3 in Omaha In honor of the
sliver trowel, which is taking a trip
around the world. ,

BLUE HILL Robert Blunn, living on
a farm about five north wist, Inst
a number of stacks of hay and alfalla,
which were set on fire by his children,
who were playing with matches, lie car-
ried no Insurance.

HERMAN The Omaha road now will sell
tickets to Omaha for 70 cents, or $140 for
the round trip. This la the same as what
has been one and one-thir- d rate. There
has been little traveling for some days,
everybody waiting for the reduced rates.

NORTH PLATTE George E. Kren ;h
will open up a law office in this city ss
soon as he retires from the land office.
Previous to his appointment as register
of the land office Mr. French was one of
the leading attorneys in this part f the
state.

PAPILLlON The contract for
county bridges has been awarded to Charles
Thompson or Hprlngneia. Tne county print-In- s

contract waa awardod to the Times.
Monitor and Breese, three papers published
In the county.

BEATK ' -- CM. Hemler, an old res-
ident of ; . vice, who had much to do
wsUi tho I. i;'..illng of the Dempster plant
anu eiie Young Men's Associa-
tion building here, is lying at the point
of death at his home In this city.

BEATRICE The drillers who have
been employed at the oil well southeast
of the city, have quit work and gone to
Kanaas to attend a law suit. Operations
will be resumed st the well in about ten
days under the supervision of W. N. Far-lo-

COLUMBUB The last week has been the
busiest In the season for the clerks in
County, Clerk Grafs office. The total

of transfers for the week amounted
to $473,832.80, and the Increased mortgage
Indebtedness over releases amounted to
$182.5.88.

GENEVA Friday evening a Japanese
and Ben Hur fete is to be given In thehigh school auditorium under the aus-
pices of the Geneva Equal Suffrage club
and Miss Stephens of New York City.
The proceeds go for the domestic science
work In the school.

BLUE HILL A building growth Is
promised Blue Hill the coining reason
that will probably surpass anything in
the town'a history. The has bwn
so mild that a number of dwelling are
nearlnc comDletlon or are onouDlul.

I having recently been finished.
BisAiKiLK much interest Is centered

In the wrestling match to be held here
next Friday evening between Emil Klank
of South and Clyde Wright of
Des Moines, la. As a preliminary to the
exhibition J. L. Schlek, a hypnotist of
this city, will give an

NEBRASKA CITY The value of the real
estate transfers, as shown by the deeds
filed with the county r corder during Mon-
day, was $,9S0, and from the first of the
month was over $3u0,000. These deals are
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principally In Otoe county farm lands, and
show that something Is doing In this county.

NEBRASKA CITY The Elks of this
city are preparing for a big time next Fri-
day, as they will charter a special train
and go to Plattsmouth, where they will be
entertained by the Elks. There will be Ini-
tiation, a banquet and a general good
time. Two cars have been ordered to con-
vey the Elks from this city.

NORTH PLATTE Mr. Joseph Godfrey,
who has been conducting an auction sale
at the Fair store, became lntoxlctd and
assaulted one of the clerks. Complaint
was filed against him and he was fined
$5 and costs. Godfrey also abused Mr.
Richards and the contract was r.t onoo
declared off. and the sale discontinued.

KEARNEY N. P. Hansen, for many
years In the retail drug buslnesi here,
who sold out to A. J. Lee, will ugaln go
Into business here. Mr. Hansen will
wholesale cigars, drugs and sundries and
will have headquarters in the corner room
of the opera house basement. This will
add a new line of business to the city.

NEBRASKA CITY The directors of the
Nebraska City Brick company have elected
the following officers: J. M. Huberle, pres-
ident and general manager: J. W. Butt,
vice president; F. J. Hemeyer. secretary
and treasurer. This company has large
orders for their vitrified paving brick, and
will run at their full capacity this summer.

BEATRICE The Crablree Forensic
club yesterday presented the Mary Voung
Men's Christian association with A shuttle
board at a cost of $41. President Crab-tre- e

of the Peru normal, who organised
the club when he was principal of the
high school here, donated $6 for the pur-
chase of the board.

GENEVA Daniel M. Lefever has been
adjudged Insane and sent to the asylum
at Lincoln. Mr. Lefever haa been a resi-
dent of Fillmore county for about thirty-fou- r

years and Is one of Its moit pros-
perous farmers and stock raisers, lie
owns about a thousand acres of Ne-
braska's best land and has a comfortable)
and commodious home.

FREMONT Bradford Allen, a prominent
farmer of Maple township, died at the age
of 65 years. He was born In Hartford,
Conn., and in 1871 came with his parents
to this county. He waa married In 1877
to Kllaa Wltham of Warren, 111 , who, with
eight children, survive him. He waa an
axtenslve land owner and a man of strong
character and convictions.

LEXINGTON E. D. Johnson, a Dawson
county pioneer, died suddenly of heart
failure. He had been ailing a few days and
at noon Wednesday grew suddenly faint.
Two doctors were summoned, but before
they could reach him he waa dead. Mr.
Johnson was under secretary of the State
Board of Irrigation under Governor Poyn-te- r.

He leaves a widow and two children.
TEKAMAH At a regular meeting cf

the city council held last night a resolu-
tion was passed granting an extension of
ten days to the mortgagees of the elec-trl- o

light plant to remove the polos and
wires from the streets and alleys.' The
bond election has been called for idaroh
26, at which time bonds for $12,300 wilt
be voted on for the purpose of installing
a hew light plant and for the rep-lrln- of
the water plant.

BLUE HILL The Independent Order
of Odd Fellows lodge has completed its
plans for a new lodge hall and expects to
commence construction next wecK. Rtse
Bros, of Rosemont will have charge of the
carpenter work. The building, which wl!l
be a two story affair of corrugatod Iron,
will be $2x84 feet, the top floor to be
used for a lodge room and the ground
floor for an opera house. It will cost
between five and six thousand dollars.

SCHUYLER The Tribe of Ben Hur lodge
of Schuyler Wednesday evening took In
seventy new members, this being the
largest class ever initiated at one time In
Schuyler, making the total membership
185. Many visitors were here from neigh-
boring towns. The state court team from
Lincoln put on the work. C. E. Wllken-so- n,

supreme guide and assistant state
manager of the Tribe of Ben Hur. of Omaha
was also here. A banquet followed the
meeting.

HASTINGS Preliminary preparations for
next summer Chautauqua nave been com-
pleted and the officers of the association
expect the session to be even more suo-cest- ui

than last year's. Plans axe being
drawn for a permanent auditorium build-
ing which will cost about $5,000, and bids
for its construction will be advertised for
this week. This building will have a
seating capacity of about 8,000 and will be
so arranged that It ran be enlarged with
but little extra expense.

ANSELMO W. M. Scott, north of town,
is circulating a well supported petition ask-
ing for a mail route to be established be-
tween Anselmo and Brewster, via Mllburn
and Cooper. The route will pass through
Edith valley, and the petitioners ask for
the establishment of a postoffice at the res-
idence of II. L. Hulett, to be called Edith,
and another at the home cf Frank Thomp-
son, to be called Oma. This will give adirect mail route to south Blaine county,
which has been settled by Kinkald home-
steaders.

NEBRASKA CITY-T- he Board of Educa-
tion last evening had a little experiencethey did not appreciate. At the meeting a
month ago they decided that the graduates
should fill the program on graduation
niKht. as the parents wanted to hear andsee what their children had been doing. Atthe regular meeting the graduating class,consisting of twenty-on- e, signed a petitionasking that an orator be secured to makethe address and that they be relieved ofthe trouble of writing essays, orations,etc. The board granted the request.

NEBRASKA CITY-T- he Board of Educa-
tion rather took the people by surpriselast evening when the secretary was in-
structed to consult with Omaha architectsas to the plans and specifications of a high
school building to cost In the neighborhood
of $78,000. The board haa long realised thatthere was not sufficient school room andthat some provision had to be made soon,or turn away pupils. It Is proposed to dis-pose of the present high school building atthe best terms possible and erect a build-
ing that will meet all demands. It is pro-
posed to vote bonds to the amount of $76,-0-

to put up the building.
NEBRASKA CITY The question of mu-

nicipal ownership of the water and light
filant in this city haa been one of lively

for some time. The democrats
last year adopted a resolution favor-ing the city purchasing the water plant
and the republicans were not far be-
hind. Mayor Stelnhart has Just returned
from' the east, where he made an ex-
haustive study of water plants, andgave his figures to the council lastnight. The total of his report was thatthe plant had never been a paying Institu-
tion and that there was a floating debt of
some $18,000 and outstanding bonds to the
amount of over $300,000. His report put a
quietus on those who were so anxious to
purchase the plant.

GRAND ISLAND A "take-hold- " spirit
haa taken hold of the Commercial club of
this city. For the past two weeks It
has held well attended and enthusiastic-meeting- s

weekly. At the meeting last
night, an Informal smoker, a Mr. Holil-d&- y

of lndtanoia presented a proposition
to put In a chautauqua assembly here.
He thoroughly showed his plan end .stated
his terms, giving his credentials, tyefor
the meeting was over twenty-tw- o mem-
bers had pledged the sale of 760 aeason
tlcketa and the proposition was clinched,

committee being appointed to secure
additional guarantors and decide with
Mr. Holllday which form of contract to
enter into. The assembly will be held
the latter part of July.

Weasaa Dies aa Trata.
CHICAGO, March -- Mrs. Mary Byrnes

of St. Louis, who, with her husband, waa
on ths y here from Milwaukee, died
suddenly Va a CJiioaca, Milwaukee at sH.
Paul trat today.

CONNELL WANTS MOKE MONEY

Aiki Lsrrtr ApproprlatUti Froptrlj to
Protect HofcUa ef City.

SANITATION (MPOSSiBU ON PRESENT FUND

La ya Stress ta Hepert ta Mayor
aaa Caaaetl aa Pare Milk

a Fee tar Oeed
Health.

Health Commissioner Connell yesterday
sent to the raayot and council a report
of vital statistics for 1906, with a com-
munication setting forth present conditions
and needs of ths hea'th department Dr.
Connell contends his department should
have a larger appropriation that the city
of Omaha may be properly protected. The
health commissioner's report contains the
following; figures:

Total deaths during ISttS were IS9, of
which 1,192 wore white and 47 colored; 704

males and 686 females: 47B married, 004 sin-
gle and 167 widowed. Nineteen nationalities
were represented in the deaths. August
wss the high month, with 1M deaths, and
May low, with (L Of 308 deaths from com-
municable diseases W died of tuberculosis.
Classified by ages the report shows t
deaths of persons under 6 years Of age,
104 deaths between 70 and 80, 41 deaths
between SO and W and 11 deaths between
80 end 100.

During 190$ there were S.1A6 births in
Omaha. Out of that total LOGO were males,
l.Oiio females and 116 still births. Of the
births 47 were colored. The births and
deaths of colored persons were exactly the
same during 190$.

Deaths from violent causes were as fol-
lows: Ptomaine poisoning. 4; railway ac-
cidents, 9; gunshots, 6; knife wound, 1;
fractured skull, 1; throat cut, 1; strychnine
poisoning, surgical operation, 1; falls, 6;
automobile accident, 1; killed by horse, 1;
burns, 1; general accidents, 26; suicide, 16;
heat prostrations, 1; drowned, ; street car,
2; opium, 2.

Waats Mora Mosey,
Dr. Connell's communication states:
I deelre to call your attention to the In-

adequate appropriation made for running
the health department. It la utterly Im-
possible to maintain anything of a sanitary
condition in the city with the amount of
money appropriated. To show how ridicu-
lously small the appropriation that has been
given this department la, compared with
even thirteen years ago, for instance, in
IRifl there waa expended for aanitary in-
spection alone $4,iM). The total expended
for sanitary inspection In 1906 was less than
$1,200. So the city spent In 1906 for main-
taining the aanitary condition over $6,700
leas than it did thirteen years ago, when
the city was nowhere near the site it
now is.

It Is absolutely necessary that you In-
vestigate the needs of the health office and
see that there Is a proper appropriation
made for It the coming year. If-- attempt
to bring the city ud to anvthlna- - like a
sanitary condition the funds allotted to me
ror tne year 1W7 will be exhausted by Sep-
tember.

The total amount appropriated for theneaun aepanment ror laos waa $9,000, with
$376 added from miscellaneous sources inthe shape of bakers' license mnnev andmoney received for disinfecting, etc The
iuuhi amount expenaea in 19US was $9,372.87,
which I aive In an Itemised atatmn l.where In my report, leaving a balance of
$2.13 in the health department.

The total amount appropriated n theemergency nospitai lund for 19 was $2,500.
The amount exDended wri iimjii hihIn an Itemised statement, is riven elsewhereIn ,my report. This waa an overlapse ofma. iuu nave appropriated $2,000 to runthis department this vear. What hpense will be only time can tell, but therew ub no curuuiment or expense necessaryto maintain the Emergency hospital or
peethouse, oven If it should run far beyondthe amount appropriated for Its mainte-nance.

Under a senarata section T inhnii -
port of the sanitary work done by thisoffice. In looking over the work done In
iD .J.ne "jsp-rtme- nt, when you consider

"V on regularly paidsanitary Inspector and one police officer.wno isunaer the chief of police and has
3:, i w " Tnen.not required to be on
that there has been an Immense amount ofwork accomnllahari

.ht r.i"ubmlt a tabulated statement In anof the mortuary and birth
IVL?T? 5 heaIth ,fflce. compiled by my

7. imemen. i or the cityveterinarian an iiiBpcciur.
Milk aad Dalrlea.

To bring about a purs milk supply to thisor any other city. I consider oni of thelnP""nt duties of the health Bepart-hlail- h
f uraed the dutlei ofy; " 'una, upon investl- -

EtiL- K i founA ;ht there waa very littleIn the city which was notmore or less adulterated. I am glad to bsable to report there has been a wonderful
lmJvr.m?nt " ,r M th Alterationconcerned, but there is still agreat lack of sanitary condition In thehtfn co,Wi?' and th wy milk lanot been able to get thisP"? ot the milk supply corrected oilof the lack of

and obllse the dafrym.o correct
the many avfls existing In the dairies,cows, and the handling of the milk.I have asked your honorable body on twodifferent occasions to appoint a veterinar-ian to Inspect these, dairies and correctthe evils whloh are now existing. Untilthis Is done It will be Impossible for thehealth department to bring about the re-forms that are absolutely necessary. Ifyou would Uke my suggestions and rear-range the Inspection now existing and ap-point a veterinarian as a dairy inspector,which would necessitate only an expendi-ture of $1,600 more than Is now being spent,some of which Is being virtually thrownaway, I could accomplish more In threemonths for the good of the city than Isnow being accomplished during the wholeyear. This does not Include some extrasanitary Inspectors which I will put on aasoon aa spring opens and give the city athorough cleaning;.

I am not able to give as good an Itemisedaccount of the work done by the milk in-
spector aa I would like, owing to the way
the records have been kept In this depart-ment In the past. I have Inaugurated ac system for keeping these records inthe future and in my next report will beable to give a complete record of the workdone In the milk department.

Weed Ralissee.
The weed nuisance la under the healthdepartment and Is very Important In manyways; they are not only detrimental tohealth, but an eye-so- re to the Inhabitants,and show a dilapidated condition of thetown and often are the means of keeping

outside capital from Investing In the city.Four years previous to 19u the city spent
$2.o0 each year in cutting weeds. In lVKi,
with an expenditure of only $490 by thecity, there were more weeds cut in thecity of Omsha than there had been In thelast five preceding years combined. Thecitlsens, as a whole, are enthusiastic overhaving this nuisance removed and some ar-
rangements must be made very soon byyour honorable body to abate this nuisancethe coming summer.

I would suggest that you make a news-paper publication a legal notice, instead
of having to serve individual notices, as
this would make a legal notice on owners
of property who live out of town to have
the nuisance abated, aa wall as those resid-
ing In the city. If there Is a fund set
aside known as, the weed fund, then all
weeds that were not cut by the time speci-
fied, the city could cut and pay the expense
out of the weed fund and tax It up to theproperty; as those taxes were paid they
could be put Into the weed fund and It
would therefore not be necessary to makean appropriation for this fund more than
once.

EYE SPECIALISTS, Buteeon Optical Co,

Mo Brtttade Caaaps This Year.
WASHINGTON. March (.Assistant Sec-

retary Oliver has notified ths governors of
various states and territories which have
an organised military force that It haa
been found necessary to omit for this year

Jli - - -

l ARCADE J
Arrow

l i CLMPtCOtHUSA ttUfTUIUI I A

1!L'''mm J

the contemplated annual brigade and divi-
sion encsmpments for ths Instruction of
ths Infantry, cavalry and field artillery of
ths rearular at my, as many posts will be
depleted by reason of the absence of about
$.000 troops In Cuba, a considerable num-
ber at the Jamestown exposition and the
movement of a large portion of ths army
to the Philippines.

NEBRASKA FROM DAY TO DAY

qaalat aad Carlaas Feat a res af Life
la Rapidly Orswiag

State.

Residents of Wayns assert that Norfolk's
laudable desire to be known as "the con
vention city of northern Nebraska" would
be advanced by more hotels.

As first March reports from winter
wheat fields do not tell of damage, It may
be well for farmers to prepare for a amall
crop, since "bumper" crops usually follow
calamity cries.

Hastings' announoed Intention of striv-
ing for 20,000 population In 1910 met with
such unanimous encouragement from all
parts of the state that the "boomers" have
apparently lost Interest.

Give Notice to Hickman 8everal of us
from these hills will paint Hickman red
next Thursday, and don't you forget It.
Better mussle the "cop" and bm up the
Jail. Sprague Correspondent, Hickman
Enterprise.

The gorge In the Missouri river on the
Dixon county line has kindly consented to
melt rather than face dynamite and val-
ley farmers are polishing their corn-plante- rs

In readiness for the coming spring
campaign! i

Now that the season of athletic field
sjiorts approaches the relative merits of
Nebraska high schools can really be de-

termined by the boys who give promise
of qualifying for the foot ball squad In the
State university.

V

As nothing has been heard from the
Boyd county "witch" for several weeks
it is probable that she has "thrown the
glamour on" the entire family who feared
her power; but the matter has not yet
reached the marriage license clerk.

Struggling lawyers can not be expected
to find encouragement In the action of the
Butler county farmer who gave each of
five daughters $12,000 In cash and farms
of equal value to three sons; but as he
kept as much more for himself they may
have an Inning.

Socialism in Drama Our socialist friends
Intend to present to the public a play from
life, entitled "Justice, or Son of a Mi-
llionaire and a Farmer's Daughter." The
vice and virtue, love and hate are mingled
through the whole farce-phllllplc- al play,
about on the last of March. Success Is
our wish to their Ideal attempt. Sparta
Correspondent, Verdlgre Cltlsen.

Blackman Still Busy The Madison Chron-
icle runs a "twenty years ago" column. In
the Items reprinted from 1886 was a fare-
well notice and announcement of change
In the paper's management. Some of the
modern newspapers mistook the announce-
ment for the real thing and are telling
how the Chronicle haa changed hands. But
Mr. Blackman Is still on deck. Norfolk
News.

Prosperity In Platte Yesterday George
W. Heun sold an" unimproved forty acres
of land adjoining the town of Clark son to
Joseph Suchy of that place for $125 per
acre. George had owned the land a little
more than four years, having purchased
It for $50 per acre. This Is only another
example of the advance In the price of
Nebraska lands. There will be still higher
prices within the next few years. Howell's
Journal.

I very much fear It's all up with us now
Since Harrlman canceled the contract.

There Isn't much chance for Nebraska, I
vowt

Since Harrlman canceled the contract.
For Omaha soon will to ruin be sent;
Its merchants unable to hustle the rent;
Your friend Mr. Wattles won't be worth a

cent
Since Harrlman canceled the contract.

As Omaha goes so the state treks along
And Harrlman canceled the contract!

I look for the sale of The Bee for a song
Since Harrlman canceled the contract.

Vic. Rosewater quickly should take It all
back

And Hnldrege should promptly forgive; but,
alack!

I fear he will tear up the Burlington track
Since Harrlman canceled the contract.

And what will "me frlnd Joseph Burns"
have to say.

Since Harrlmsn's canceled the contract T

For Isn't the argument coming his way
Since Harrimon's canceled the contract?

Won't the poor fake reformer now see !

where he lacks.
How his rabid old platform Is chock full

of cracks?
Er won't he please "back-up- " on "terl

mlnal tax"
Since Harrlmsn's canceled the contract?

Grand Island Independent.

DIAMONDS Frenser, 16th and Dodge.

Treaaary Stateascat.
WASHINGTON, March S. Today's

statement of the treasury balances in
the general fund exclusive of the $150,-000,0-

gold reserve shows: Available
rash balance, $261,086,01$; gold coin and
bullion, $117,145,689; gold certificates,
$46,064, 7S0.

Vfhta every good tfeakt everywhere
sells ths fenuiue

LIEDIG C0MPANY5
EaXlract or Beef
why b content wftli adulterated fanlta- -
tiooa or tnlerior wander

1 a
This slgnatore la
btae on every Jar
of UvseenotDSi

MCOLL'S SPRING
. . . . .WOOLENO.

the very beat thoughtsREPRESENT and Domestic cloth
makers (or 1907.

This buying ta large quantities di-

rect from the mills means that Nl-eol- l's

buyers get FIRST choice of each
season's designs. We make the others

pick After us.

Trons.rs$5to312 Salts S20 to S50

TAILOR
tftLUAM att.RREU3 C9KS.

800--U So. ISth B

Entire New Stock of Furniture,
Carpets and Draperies

You Are Cordially Invited to Attend Our

Formal Opening and
Souvenir Bargain Sale

Monday. Tuesday and Wednesday

March 11-12-- 15

Miller, Stewart & Beaton
413-15-- 17 South 16th Si.

See Ad in Next

Have you an ideal location for your business
in this community of 200,000 people t

Do your patrons have to climb a flight
or two of stairs in order to reach yout

Are your office fixtures, papers, books,
and other assets protected in any
way from fire except by insurance!

Couldn't you improve the situation by having an office in

THE BEE BUILDING
There are three rooms here that are offered
for rent, all moderate priced offices.

No. 601 is 18x16 in sise, has a vault and Is located near the
elevator; rental price $17.50 per month.

No. 681 faces on the court and is 14x18, with a vault.
No. 210 is a desirable office for a doctor as it is 27x13 and par-

titioned, affording a reception and private office. Rents for $26.00.

We furnish janitor service and lights free.

BEE BUILDING COMPANY
Room 418

LiVL
Ths least expense Is Invariably incurred

through the early employment of genuine
professional skill. Health Is too precious
to trine with and you cannot afford to Jeop-
ardise It by neglect or experiment with
uncertain and unreliable treatment.

We do bo quote misleading; prioss la
on enaounoemsnts. We make no mis-
leading statements or osoeptlvs unbusi-
nesslike propositions. Ws ours men at the
lowest enarges possible (or skillful aad
snooessfnl services. We believe In Xair
deallaa; and honest methods.

We treat men only and core prompt
It, safely and thoroughly NERVOUS
DEBILITY. BLOOD POISON, SKIN
DISEASES, KIDNEY and

and all Special Disease their complications.

CONSULT FREE Specialists of the

STATE MEDICAL INSTITUTE

Call and Be Examine-- .
OFFICE HOURS R A. H. to S P. H.

1308 Farn&m St., Between 13th
Permanently

ORCHARD & WILHELM

CARPET

4141618 So. 16th St

MmperiaJ'
Smyrna

Rugs
the rug

U Just the same.
Both sides are alike with
the "Imperial" Smyrna.

Actually two wearing &
surfaces instead of or

' practically two rugs
the price of one. R

Terse them frequent!
and distribute the wear,
They are easily
In no other rug can

get so much aaIouthe "Imperial." micsssoei TW sMU
"L S. amaWltata.

Sunday's Paper.

THE

af

R. W. Baker, Supt. ?

BLADDER
DISEASES and

Established

CO.

'TURK overIt

cleaned.

UxTiae

Free or Wiite.
SUNDAYS 10 to 1 ONLY.

and 14th Sts., Omaha, Neb.
In Omaha, Nebraska.

l R. JOSEPH 2EI3- -.

LEU of the
Northwestern Universi-
ty of Chicago, says: "I
fully believe that the
moderate use of good
beer at meal times acta
as a tonic, and is there-for- e

useful to adult per
sons."

Stors Beer la the em-
bodiment of the doc-
tor's Idea of good beer.
You order a case sent
home today and drink
It with your meals. It
will not only add aest
to the meal, but it will
build you up. Try 1U

Stora Brewing 0o
Omaha. - - D4

FREE TO LADIES
Curlene curls to stay.
Ws will give a shampoo and hair wavefree to every purchaser of one butUe. ofCurlene.

Our parlors are thoroughly equipped
with everything- - necessary to first classsham pool ns;, massaging and manicure work.Our method of waving the hair leaves Itrich and glossy and with that naturalwave that Is so attractive. Avoid walling.Make an appointment by telephone. TetLKiuglas 77W.

Mrs. M. S. Pierce, 426 Dee Bid.
IAW U KkU(TM

aVJfomoB msTcns ooatvAjrr,
SOT aorta ITtk Bt, Omaha,

Tho Twentieth Century Farmer
Beaehes the Fesltry lUUesss,


